
Our Animal Share program is a way to purchase meat in bulk as either a whole or half animal. We will 
butcher the protein of your choice and pack it in vacuum sealed packages as steaks, roasts, ground meat, 
and bones. Purchasing your meat this way allows you to enjoy all of the cuts at an economical price. 
Many people choose to purchase an Animal Share with friends or family, as a way to handle the amount 
of meat that comes with a purchase. Buying in to an Animal Share is an excellent way to stock up on high 
quality, grass fed, organic, non-gmo, and pastured raised meats while supporting local and regional farmers 
and your neighbors who are employed with us. 

Animal Shares can be purchased for pick up at our Petaluma facility or Oakland Butcher Shop. We can also 
provide a quote for home delivery. Please discuss the details of your purchase with our sales team by 
contacting sales@marinsunfarms.com or with our Oakland Butcher Shop team.

Goats

$6.50
$6.50

Beef Front Quarter, 5-PC break: $6.99/lb 
Beef Rear Quarter, 3-PC break: $6.99/lb 
Beef Butchered: 

- whole: $7.50/lb
- half: $7.75/lb
- quarter: $7.99/lb

(Organic beef is an additional $1/lb) 

Lamb Whole: $9.79/lb 
Lamb Half: $9.99/lb
Lamb Butchered:

- whole: $10.79/lb
- half: $11.29/lb

Goat Whole: $12.00/lb 
(Special Order Only)

Pork, Small Roaster <50lbs: $449 each 
Pork, Large Roaster 51-80lbs: $575 each 
Pork Whole Hog, Split: $5.99/lb 
Pork Half Hog: $6.29/lb 
Pork Butchered: 

- whole: $7.50/lb
- half: $7.99/lb
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Animal Share Program

To place an order Contact our Sales team at sales@marinsunfarms.com
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Ground meat & parts program 
Our Ground Meat & Parts Program is a great way to purchase meat in bulk at an affordable price while 
supporting your local and regional pasture-based farmers and your neighbors who are employed with us. 
All ground meats are in one-pound packs, and steaks, chops, and chickens are individually wrapped in MSF 
retail packaging. All products are sold in case-quantities only. Many people choose to purchase in bulk with 
friends or family, as a way to handle the amount of meat that comes with a purchase. 

Ground Meat & Parts can be purchased for pick up at our Petaluma facility or Oakland Butcher Shop. We 
can also provide a quote for home delivery. Please discuss the details of your purchase with our sales team 
by contacting sales@marinsunfarms.com or with our Oakland Butcher Shop team.

All items are charged as net weight cases unless noted

Beef ground, 25% fat 1LB, 40LB case: $340
Beef ground, 15% fat 1LB, 40LB case: $380
Beef boneless NY strip steak 12OZ, 10.5LB case: $210 
Beef boneless rib eye steak 12OZ, 10.5LB case: $230 
Beef filet mignon 6OZ, 10.5LB case: $315

Lamb ground, 1LB, 40lb case: $500

Chicken, whole, 10-14 per 40lb case: $6.50/lb 
Chicken ground, 1LB, 40lb case: $360

Pork ground, 28% fat 1LB, 40LB case: $300
Pork boneless loin chop 12OZ, 10.5LB case: $150 
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